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Food Technology/ Original Article
Isoflavone, anthocyanin, 
and fatty acid contents of 
vegetable-type soybean grains 
at different maturity stages
Abstract – The objective of this work was to determine the oil, protein, fatty 
acid, isoflavone, and anthocyanin contents in soybean grains of different 
breeding lines and maturity stages. Evaluations were performed for the 
chemical profiles of black- (BRM09-50995) and of yellow-seed-coat (BRM11-
51428 and BRM08-50643) breeding lines, harvested at the R6 (immature 
seeds), R7 (physiological maturity), and R8 (full maturity) maturity stages. 
Oil and protein contents increased from the R6 to the R8 stage, and BRM11-
51428 showed the highest protein content. Palmitic, stearic, and linolenic fatty 
acids were higher at R6, and linoleic and oleic acids were higher at R7 and 
R8, respectively. At the R8 growth stage, BRM11-51428 and BRM 09-50995 
showed the highest contents of oleic and linoleic acids, respectively, and the 
lowest content of linolenic acid. The amounts of isoflavone glucosides and 
aglucones were higher at R8, while malonyl forms were higher at R7. Total 
aglucones increased about three times from R6 to R8. BRM09-50995 showed 
the highest content of total isoflavones and anthocyanins, mainly at the R8 
stage, which makes this lineage an option to process functional soybean food. 
Index terms: Glycine max, aglucone, breeding line, glucoside, oil, protein.
Teores de isoflavonas, antocianinas e ácidos 
graxos, em grãos de soja tipo vegetal, 
em diferentes estádios de maturação 
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi determinar os teores de óleo, proteína, 
ácidos graxos, isoflavonas e antocianinas, em grãos de soja de diferentes 
linhagens e estádios de maturação. Foram feitas avaliações quantos aos perfis 
químicos das linhagens com tegumento preto (BRM09-50995) e amarelo 
(BRM11-51428 e BRM08-50643), colhidas nos estágios de maturidade R6 
(sementes imaturas), R7 (maturidade fisiológica) e R8 (maturação completa). 
Os teores de óleo e proteína aumentaram do estágio R6 para o R8, e BRM11-
51428 apresentou o maior teor de proteína. Os teores de ácidos graxos palmítico, 
esteárico e linolênico foram maiores em R6, e os teores de ácidos linoleico e 
oleico foram maiores em R7 e R8, respectivamente. No estágio de crescimento 
R8, BRM11-51428 e BRM09-50995 apresentaram os maiores teores de ácido 
oleico e linoleico, respectivamente, e o menor teor de ácido linolênico. Os 
teores de isoflavonas glicosídeos e agliconas foram maiores em R8, enquanto 
as formas de malonil foram maiores em R7. Agliconas totais aumentaram 
cerca de três vezes de R6 para R8. BRM09-50995 apresentou o maior teor de 
isoflavonas totais e antocianinas, principalmente no estágio R8, o que torna 
esta linhagem uma opção para processar alimentos funcionais de soja.
Termos para indexação: Glycine max, agliconas, linhagem genética, 
glicosídeos, óleo, proteína.
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Introduction
Soybean is processed in a variety of food products, 
by using mature, or fresh grains. Grains harvested at 
different developmental stages of maturity (R6, R7, 
and R8) can be used for different type of products. The 
color, size, and chemical compounds (composition and 
concentration) of soybean grains change according to 
the plant maturity stages (Lee et al., 2013). Depending 
on the soybean genotype, grain color change from 
green (immature grain) to yellow, black, and brown 
(matured grain). Changes on the chemical composition 
also affect nutrition quality and health benefits of 
soybean for humans (Cheng et al., 2011). Therefore, 
evaluations of the chemical characteristics of soybean 
grains from R6 through R8 developmental stages 
could allow of indication of raw materials for different 
type of special food products. 
Fehr et al. (1971) classified the development growth 
stages of soybean grains as follows: R6, end of seed 
development with green beans completely filled; R7, 
seed physiological maturity with 60% moisture; and 
R8, full seed maturity with 13% moisture. When grains 
are completely filled, but immature (R6), soybean has 
been traditionally consumed as vegetable, also known 
as edamame (Carrão-Panizzi et al., 2018b; Czaikoski et 
al., 2018). Large grain size and mild flavor are the main 
quality criteria for vegetable-type soybean, whose 
grains are different of the so-called commodities 
cultivars. A profile of nine anthocyanins can be found 
in black soybean grains, which are affected by genetic 
and environmental conditions, but cyanidin-3-O-β-D-
glycoside anthocyanin form is the major compound 
(Koh et al., 2014). 
Isoflavones are also relevant compounds in soybean 
because of their biological impact on human health 
(Ko, 2014) and on soybean flavor (Ma et al., 2015). The 
isoflavone compounds found in soybean grains are 
genistin, daidzin, and glycitin, with their respectively 
chemical forms: β-glucosides (25%), acetyl-β-
glucosides (5%), malonyl-β-glucosides (70 to 80%), 
and aglucones (less than 2%) (Villares et al., 2011). 
Comparing with other isoflavone forms, aglucones 
are faster absorbed and metabolized by the human 
organism (Yerramsetty et al., 2014). 
Breeding soybean with special qualities for human 
consumption would allow of the availability of soybean 
cultivars for special uses, promoting innovation on food 
processing and on soybean production systems, which 
can include small-scale agribusiness. High-value-add 
soybean products for niche markets such as sprouts, 
edamame, and black seed coat, among others, are 
the characteristics of the special soybean genotypes. 
Therefore, the objective of this work was to evaluate 
the oil, protein, fatty acid, isoflavone and anthocyanin 
contents of soybean grains of different breeding lines 
and maturity stages. 
Materials and Methods
The breeding lines BRM09-50995, BRM11-51428, 
and BRM08-50643 were sowed in a greenhouse 
in December 14, 2012, at Embrapa Trigo, in Passo 
Fundo, Rio Grande do Sul state, Brazil (28º15'46"S, 
52º24'24"W, 687 m altitude). Plants from 20 pots were 
harvested at each growth stage (R6, R7, and R8), from 
three replicates allocated in a randomized complete 
block design. Chemical analysis (oil, protein, fatty 
acids, and isoflavones) were performed at Embrapa 
Soja (Londrina, PR, Brazil). Fresh beans at R6 and R7 
stages were lyophilized using the lyophilizer Liobrás 
(LIOTOP L101, Liobrás, São Carlos, SP, Brazil). After 
lyophilization grains were milled using a coffee grinder 
Cadence MDR301 (Cadence, Balneário Piçarras, SC, 
Brazil), and stored at 4oC for further analysis. For 
anthocyanin determination, ground samples were 
analyzed at Embrapa Agroindústria de Alimentos, in 
Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil.
Seed size was determined on a wet basis, in a 
Shimadzu BL320H scale (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) 
by weighting samples of 100 seed, in three replicates. 
Oil and protein were analyzed on a dry basis, using 
near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIR) FT-NIR 
Antaris II (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, 
USA). 
Fatty acid quantification was performed using gas 
chromatography (GC) according to the methodology 
of Abidi et al. (1999) and Rayford et al. (1994). 
From milled samples, 200 mg were placed in 50 mL 
screw-cap plastic tubes. In each tube 5.0 mL sodium 
methoxide (NaCH3OH) at 1% were added, prepared 
from the dilution of a sodium methoxide solution at 25% 
[1:25 dilution with methanol (grade HPLC/UV]. The 
tubes were homogenized in a vortex tubes stirrer at 15 
min intervals, for 1 hour of extraction, until complete 
esterification. After one hour, 1.0 mL aqueous glacial 
acetic acid at 10% and 10 mL of heptane grade HPLC/
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UV were added, and homogenized in the vortex tubes 
stirrer. After 10 min, 2.0 mL of the upper heptane layer 
containing the fatty acids were transferred to GC vials 
for injection.
The analysis was performed in a gas chromatograph 
Trace GC Ultra (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, 
MA, USA), equipped with SP 2340, a capillary silica 
column (30 m length, 0.32 mm internal diameter), 
having as stationary phase a 0.25 mm thick polymer 
biscyanopropyl siloxane (Supelco Inc., Bellefonte, 
PA, USA). For the analysis, 2.0 uL of the extract was 
injected at 250°C. The analysis was accomplished 
in an isothermal column temperature of 170°C from 
0 to 10 min, followed by a “ramp” to 220°C. The 
detector used was the flame-ionization (FID) at 300°C 
temperature. Gases used to carry out the samples 
for analysis were 5.0 SID ultrapure nitrogen (40 mL 
min-1), 5.0 SID ultrapure hydrogen (40 mL min-1), and 
ultra-pure synthetic air (450 mL min-1). Quantitation 
was performed by an external standard method, using 
a prior calibration with a standard mix of fatty acid 
methyl esters - FAMe (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA). 
The results were expressed in percentage of dry basis. 
The isoflavone quantitative analysis was carried 
out by using high-performance liquid chromatography 
according to Berhow (2002). The isoflavones were 
extracted according to Carrão-Panizzi et al. (2002). 
For separation and quantifying of the isoflavones, the 
analyses were performed in a UPLC chromatographer 
Acquity (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) equipped with 
PDA detector. Isoflavones were eluted in a reverse 
phase column Acquity UPLC BEH C18 (Waters, 
Milford, MA,USA), in a gradient system compounded 
by methanol and water. Each one of the 12 isoflavone 
isomers were identified and quantified by comparing 
the retention time and absorbance spectra of their 
specific standard curves. Isoflavone concentration is 
expressed in mg 100 g-1 soy sample on a dry weight 
basis.
Anthocyanins analyses were performed according 
to Santiago et al. (2010), by using an HPLC 
chromatographic system Waters model Alliance 
2695 (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) equipped with a 
Waters 2996 photodiode array detector. Anthocyanins 
were extracted according to Wang et al. (2014): 1 g 
of sample was extracted with methanol solution at 
60%, acidified with chloridric acid, in water bath at 
50 °C for 1 hour, and agitated in vortex every 5 min. 
Anthocyanins were separated on a Thermo Scientific 
C18 BDS (100 mm × 4.6 mm; 2.4 μm) column, using a 
gradient of acetonitrile, and 5% aqueous formic acid 
as mobile phase at 1 mL min-1. Column temperature 
was set at 30°C. Chromatograms were processed at 
520 nm using Empower software (Waters, Milford, 
MA, USA). Anthocyanins were quantified by external 
standardization.
The statistical program Sanest (Zonta et al., 1982) 
was used to analyze all chemical data (analysis of 
variance and Tukey’s test at 5% probability). Chemical 
analyses were performed in four replicates.
Results and Discussion
The breeding lines at R6 maturity stage of 
development showed large grain size (Table 1). Lines 
BRM09-50995 and BRM11-51428 showed the largest 
grains at R7 maturity stage. BRM08-50643 showed the 
smallest grains at all maturity stages. Large seed size 
and more seed per pod, along with mild flavor and soft 
texture are the attributes for edamame, which is the 
traditional Japanese soybean food that consists of fresh 
green (immature) pods boiled in salt water (Carrão-
Panizzi et al., 2018b). Since R6 stage is the proper time 
for edamame harvest, all lines are suitable for this 
use. BRM11-51428 showed the largest seed size in all 
growth stages. 
All genotypes showed similar amounts of oil at 
all growth stages, except for the line BRM11-51428, 
that showed the lowest-oil content at R6 (Table 2). 
Protein content increased from R6 to R8 stages of 
seed development (Table 2). BRM11-51428 showed the 
highest-protein content at R7 and R8. A similar pattern 
was observed by Saldivar et al. (2011), which reported 
that oil was accumulated during the early stages, while 
Table 1. Weight (g) of 100 grains of soybean breeding lines 
harvested at maturity stages R6, R7, and R8. (1)
Breeding line Seed maturity stage
R6 R7 R8
BRM09-50995 41.50±1.08bB 47.67±1.31bA 29.50±0.29bC
BRM11-51428 46.67±1.84aB 63.67±0.85aA 33.30±1.87aC
BRM08-50643 30.17±1.08cA 28.00±0.85cA 20.33±0.62cB
(1)Means followed by equal letters, uppercase in the lines and lowercase 
in the columns, do not differ by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability. R6, full 
green seed; R7, physiological maturity (60% moisture); and R8, full 
maturity (13% moisture).
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protein content gradually increased. In general, all 
breeding lines showed protein concentration within the 
ranges found for soybean grains – 341 to 568 g kg-1 of 
total seed weight –, with a mean of 421 g kg-1 (Bellaloui 
et al., 2010). The presence of protein in soybean seed 
at maturity stage R6 makes the edamame a nutritive 
vegetable, mainly in comparison with other ordinary 
vegetables. As it is known, protein is the most valuable 
soybean compound for food applications (either human 
or animal feeding), determining the quality and price 
of the products. 
In the present study, although the fatty acid contents 
vary differently among breeding lines and maturity 
stages, the fatty acid values are within the average range 
for soybean (Table 3). Sarkar et al. (2015) observed in 
whole seed the following average fatty acid profile: 
11.2% palmitic (C16:0), 3.6% stearic (C18:0), 23.7% 
oleic (C18:1), 52.4 % linoleic (C18:2), and 5.7% linolenic 
(C18:3) acids. In general, at all maturity stages, the line 
BRM08-50643 showed the highest concentration of 
linolenic and linoleic acids (except at R8), also showing 
the lowest content of oleic acid (Table 3), which confirms 
the inverted correlation between oleic and linoleic acids, 
as already reported by Bellaloui et al. (2010). Genetic 
breeding goals to increase oleic acid, and to reduce 
linoleic and linolenic acids, are important because 
they will contribute to improve oil stability, preventing 
oxidation and production of trans-fatty acids (Sarkar 
et al., 2015). Considering the growth stages, no major 
patterns were found among the genotypes, which 
corroborates the findings of Lee et al. (2013), who 
reported that the responses for content of fatty acids 
are not consistent as a group for each seed maturity 
stages (R6, R7, and R8). 
There were differences among the breeding lines 
and growth stages for isoflavone contents (Table 4). As 
observed by Santana et al. (2012), total accumulation 
of β-glucosides and aglucones, for all lines, increased 
at 20 and 29%, respectively, from R6 to R8 (Table 4). 
Berger et al. (2008) reported a continuous accumulation 
of total isoflavones up to maturity for soybean growing 
at a greenhouse and in the field. A different trend, 
however, was observed for malonyl-β-glucosides that 
are the major isoflavone form in soybean seed. All 
lines showed the highest concentration at R7, which 
decreased at R8 maturity stage (Tables 4 and 5). Carreras 
Table 2. Percentage (%) of oil and protein in grains of 
soybean breeding lines harvested at maturity stages R6, R7, 
and R8.(1)
Breeding line Seed maturity stage
R6 R7 R8
Oil (%)
BRM08-50643 24.27±0.29Aa 23.23±0.63)Aa 25.00±0.48Aa
BRM09-50995 23.66±0.66Aa 24.15±0.51)Aa 24.27±0.48Aa
BRM11-51428 20.42±0.71Bb 23.44±0.781Aa 24.43±0.51Aa
Mean 22.78B 23.60AB 24.56A
Protein (%)
BRM08-50643 34.73±0.06Bb 38.39±0.06Ac 38.61±0.12Ac
BRM09-50995 37.49±0.08Ca 39.60±0.08Bb 41.10±0.11Ab
BRM11-51428 37.44±0.10Ca 42.70±0.04Ba 44.26±0.13Aa
Mean 36.56C 40.23B 41.32A
(1)Means followed by equal letters, uppercase in the lines and lowercase 
in the columns, do not differ by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability. R6, full 
green seed; R7, physiological maturity (60% moisture); and R8, full 
maturity (13% moisture).
Table 3. Percentage (%) of fatty acids (palmitic, stearic, 
oleic, linoleic and linolenic), in grains of soybean breeding 
lines harvested at maturity stages R6, R7, and R8. (1)
Breeding line Seed maturity stage
R6 R7 R8
Palmitic (C16:0) (11%)(2)
BRM08-50643 11.49±0.06Bab 11.58±0.06Ba 12.07±0.07Aa
BRM09-50995 11.22±0.14Ab 11.07±0.04Ab 11.03±0.06Ab
BRM11-51428 11.57±0.06Aa 11.12±0.11Bb 10.99±0.03Bb
Mean 11.43A 11.26B 11.36AB
Stearic (C18:0) (4%)(2)
BRM08-50643 4.10±0.001Ba 3.89±0.005Ca 4.30±0.09Aa
BRM09-50995 3.51±0.014Ab 3.36±0.001Bb 3.35±0.01Bb
BRM11-51428 3.24±0.003Ac 3.10±0.007Bc 2.92±0.007Cc
Mean 3.62A 3.45C 3.52B
Oleic (C18:1) (18-24%)(2)
BRM08-50643 18.55±0.01Bc 16.50±0.007Cc 19.11±0.03Ac
BRM09-50995 21.46±0.03Ab 21.21±0.01Bb 21.25±0.02Bb
BRM11-51428 24.39±0.05Aa 23.25±0.03Ba 24.46±0.01Aa
Mean 21.47B 20.32C 21.61A
Linoleic (C18:2) (54%)(3)
BRM08-50643 54.89±0.02Ba 56.36±0.04Aa 53.73±0.03Cb
BRM09-50995 53.50±0.08Bb 55.09±0.04Ab 55.26±0.02Aa
BRM11-51428 50.65±0.06Cc 52.73±0.08Ac 52.21±0.02Bc
Mean 53.01C 54.73A 53.73B
Linolenic (C18:3) (6-8%)(2)
BRM08-50643 10.65±0.004Ba 11.25±0.02Aa 10.34±0.006Ca
BRM09-50995 9.93±0.02Ac 8.90±0.012Bc 8.76±0.006Cc
BRM11-51428 10.06±0.01Ab 9.73±0.021Bb 9.42±0.006Cb
Mean 10.21A 9.96B 9.51C
(1)Means (4 replicates) followed by equal letters, uppercase in the lines and 
lowercase in the columns, do not differ by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability. 
(2)Average value in soybean (Bellaloui et al., 2010; Sarkar et al., 2015). 
R6, full green seed; R7, physiological maturity (60% moisture); R8, full 
maturity (13% moisture).
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& Dardanelli (2016) observed that total isoflavone 
contents decreased linearly with rising temperatures 
and increasing water deficit. Malonyl isoflavones are 
unstable and heat label compounds that are affected 
by high temperatures (environment and processing) 
(Kudou et al., 1991). Probably, at soybean maturation 
(R8), greenhouse temperatures that were not measured 
were higher causing the decrease of malonyl forms. 
Additional studies should be carried out to elucidate 
this difference on malonyl compounds. BRM11-51428 
showed the lowest content of total isoflavones at all 
maturity stages (Table 4). BRM09-50995 showed the 
highest content of glucosides and aglucones, showing 
also a considerable amount of total isoflavone (586.25 
mg 100 g-1) at full maturity (R8) (Table 4). 
Comparing mature (R8) with immature (R6) seed, 
the amount of malonyl daidzin and malonyl genistin 
were smaller in the later (Table 5). Therefore, the flavor 
of vegetable soybean (edamame) could be favored by 
less bitterness and astringency of these compounds as 
reported by Aldin et al. (2006). 
Glycitin forms were present in small amounts 
and with a great variability in all periods of grain 
maturation (Tables 5). Total aglucone isoflavones, the 
readily available compounds, showed a significantly 
increase from R6 to R8 (Table 5). 
Table 4. Total content (mg 100 g-1) of isoflavones – 
β-glucosides, malonyls, and aglucones – in grains of 
soybean breeding lines harvested at maturity stages R6, R7 
and R8(1).
Breeding line Seed maturity stage
R6 R7 R8
Total β-glucosides
BRM08-50643 25.65±0.43Ca 41.64±0.16Ba 104.29±4.32Ab
BRM09-50995 27.14±2.28Ca 45.39±2.76Ba 153.33±0.83Aa
BRM11-51428 14.89±1.04Cb 28.67±0.46Bb   81.32±4.017Ac
Mean 22.56C 38.56B 112.98A
Total malonyl glucosides
BRM08-50643 219.89±1.86Ca   514.35±1.58Aa 352.81±15.80Bb
BRM09-50995 205.06±23.55Ca 509.40±21.35Aa 413.61±25.11Ba
BRM11-51428 170.67±7.67Cb  456.77±5.94Ab 280.71±3.06Bc
Mean 194.44C 501.84A 349.04B
Total aglucones
BRM08-50643    3.45±0.093Cb   7.29±0.58Bb 14.53±0.45Ab
BRM09-50995  6.28±0.56Ca 10.53±0.40Ba 19.31±0.78Aa
BRM11-51428  1.48±0.02Bc   2.24±0.06Bc   5.06±0.71Ac
Mean 3.74C 6.68B 13.00A
Total isoflavones
BRM08-50643 249.00±3.62Ca  563.28±1.74Aa 471.65±1.90Bb
BRM09-50995 238.48±12.18Ca  565.32±1.8Ba 586.25±1.81Aa
BRM11-51428 187.04±8.72Cb  487.68±6.38Ab 367.09±7.25Bc
Mean 224.84C 525.05A 475.00B
(1)Means followed by equal letters, uppercase in the lines and lowercase 
in the columns, do not differ by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability. R6, full 
green seed; R7, physiological maturity (60% moisture); R8, full maturity 
(13% moisture).
Table 5. Content of isoflavones (mg 100 g-1) in grains of soybean (Glycine max) breeding lines harvested at maturity stages(1)
R6, R7, and R8(2).
Breeding line Isoflavone β-glucosides Malonyl glucosides Aglucones
R6 R7 R8 R6 R7 R8 R6 R7 R8
Daidzin Malonyl daidzin Daidzein
BRM08-50643 12.51±0.17Ca 20.70±0.06Ba 54.13±0.41Ab 84.02±2.59Ca 178.61±2.08Aa 125.81±5.31Bb 2.14±0.09Ba 2.31±0.01Ba 4.43±0.19Ab
BRM09-50995 12.02±0.90Ca 21.61±1.07Ba 79.43±0.50Aa 80.67±2.59Ca 173.05±2.79Ab 147.36±2.66Ba 0.93±0.15Cb 1.79±0.03Bb 6.31±0.03Aa
BRM11-51428 6.91±0.46Cb 13.79±0.22Bb 37.52±0.41Ac 59.82±3.88Cb 142.58±1.41Ac 81.79±2.78Bc 1.03±0.01Cb 1.59±4.39Bb 2.70±0.17Ac
Mean 10.48C 18.70B 60.26A 74.84C 164.75A 118.32B 1.37C 1.89B 4.48A
Glycitin Malonyl glycitin Glycitein
BRM08-50643 6.28±0.31Bb 6.25±0.19Ba 7.68±0.31Ab 23.52±0.74Ab 25.36±0.97Aa 17.62±0.72Bb 0.0C 3.85±0.33B 6.32±0.27A
BRM09-50995 11.44±0.21Ba 7.12±0.15Cb 20.35±0.25Aa 51.54±3.03Aa 34.05±2.86Ba 40.57±2.86Aa 4.48±0.38C 7.58±0.35B 8.95±0.70A
BRM11-51428 4.92±0.51Bc 3.48±0.09Cc 6.37±0.69Ac 25.65±1.84Ab 21.67±0.24Aa 15.40±1.21Bb 0.0 0.0 0.0
Mean 7.55B 5.62C 11.47A 33.57A 27.03A 24.53B 1.49C 3.81B 5.09A
Genistin Malonyl genistin Genistein
BRM08-50643 6.85±0.70Ca 14.70±0.09Ba 42.48±1.62Ab 112.35±1.96Ca 310.38±1.85Aa 209.38±9.78Ba 1.31±0.05Ba 1.13±0.04Bb 3.78±0.01Ab
BRM09-50995 3.68±0.16Cb 16.66±0.40Ba 53.55±1.50Aa 72.85±1.85Cb 302.30±5.74Aa 225.68±7.36Ba 0.87±0.04Cb 1.16±0.025Ba 4.05±0.03Aa
BRM11-51428 3.07±0.11Cb 11.40±0.25Bb 37.43±0.93Ac 85.20±2.32Cb 292.52±4.39Aa 183.52±1.17Bb 0.45±0.01Cc 0.65±0.03Bc 2.36±0.06Ac
Mean 4.53C 14.25B 44.49A 90.13C 301.73A 206.19B 0.88C 0.98B 3.40A
(1)R6, full green seed;  R7, physiological maturity (60% moisture); and  R8, full maturity (13% moisture). (2)Means followed by equal letters, uppercase in 
the lines and lowercase in the columns, do not differ by Tukey’s test, at 5% probability. 
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Figure 1. Content of delphinidin-3-O-β-D-glucoside 
(D3G), cyanidin-3-O-β-D-glucoside (C3G), petunidin-3-O-
β-D-glucoside (Pt3G), and total anthocyanins, in grains of 
the breeding line BRM09-50995 harvested at the folllowing 
maturity stages: R6, full green seed; R7, physiological 
maturity (60% moisture); and R8, full maturity (13% 
moisture). Means followed equal letters do not differ by 
Tukey’s test, at 5% probability.
Anthocyanins were expressed in similar amounts 
as observed in Korean black-soybean-seed varieties 
(Koh et al., 2014). They were present only in line 
BRM09-50995, which shows a black seed coat. 
Three anthocyanins were identified as: delphinidin-
3-glucoside (D3G), cyanidin-3-glucoside (C3G), 
and petunidin-3-glucoside (Pe3G); the cyanidin-3-
glucoside form occurred in at a higher concentration 
than the other compounds (Figure 1). Total content of 
anthocyanins were present as follows: at R7, 148.7 mg 
100 g-1; at R6, 26.5 mg 100 g-1; and at R8, 37.7 mg 100 
g-1 (Figure 1). It is noteworthy that higher amounts 
of total anthocyanins occurred at R7 maturity stage. 
Lee et al. (2013) observed the same trend, explaining 
that as anthocyanins are water-soluble and unstable 
compounds, their content was reduced at R8 because 
of seed dehydration during maturation. Therefore, 
depending on the stage, like R8 at harvest, seed 
may have lower moisture and less anthocyanins. At 
physiological maturity (R7), seed moisture is about 
60%, decreasing to around 13% at harvest. Variations 
of moisture from R7 to R8 could result in different 
concentrations of anthocyanins, as observed by Carrão-
Panizzi et al. (2018a), who found a high concentration 
of total anthocyanins at R8 growth stages. 
The identification of changes on chemical 
metabolites at different stages of seed maturation is 
important for decision to be taken on the best harvest 
time, as well as on processing of nutritious food 
products. Vegetable soybean suited for fresh uses, in 
general, is larger-seeded, and has a sweet flavor, soft 
texture, besides being more digestible than grains of 
commodities-type soybean. 
Therefore, all lines in the present study showed good 
chemical attributes to be consumed as vegetable, since 
they are harvested at R6 growth stage. BRM09-50995, 
with black seed coat, larger grains at all seed maturity 
stages, measured by weighing (g) of 100 seed (R6, 41 g 
kg-1; R7, 48 g kg-1; R8, 30 g kg-1), and with high contents 
of isoflavones and anthocyanins, is a promising raw 
material for processing functional foods. 
Conclusions
1. Protein, oleic fatty acid, β-glucoside and aglucone 
isoflavones are present at higher concentrations in 
matured soybean grains (R8 growth stage) than in 
immature soybean. 
2. Anthocyanins are only present in black-seeded 
soybean, and both anthocyanins and malonyl 
isoflavones occur at high concentrations in grains at 
the R7 stage (physiological maturity).
3. The chemical composition of soybean breeding 
lines shows that they are suitable for human 
consumption at any grain growth stage of development 
(R6 to R8).
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